
1s>)s JUK.1, (lirit she lind n. ’ ion ho hold tiiaf i< did not &nrviv(».
( l i u t  s u o l i  ;i l i o n  doo^i t u i t

■'■ sni'v i\'o , b.i.t is p-Li'clv pei'soii.'il^ an d  w e di'iiiiiss the  \vitli
Vll. , oost,-i.

A^ypcal dis,niss(d.
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B efore  M r. Justice Knox.
QUEEJr-EMPRESS «.AHM ADI.«

Criminal F rocedvre Code, section  208—E vidence— Procedure—Dttly o j  
M arjislrale inqm rij.g into a cane iriahle hy the Court o f  Session to talce 
ilie evidence o f  the witnesses prodii/Ced hy the accused.
A M:iglstrate inq^uiring iuto a case under Chapter X V llI  of the Code of 

Ci-iminal Procedure is not ompowerecl to frame a charge or make out an orilL'r 
for coimnituient uutU and after he has taken all such evidence aa the accuscd 
may produce bafote him for hearing.

T h e  facts o f  tiii.s ca^e gtiffioiently appear from tJie order o f  
tlio CoiirL

Alstoii, and Madan Mohan Malaviya, for the ai^pellant,
K n o x  J.—Mutiamiuat Aliinadi Bcgam Avas suspected of 

liaviug comiuitted tlie offence of murder. The case way under 
incpiiry witii a view to commltineut, i f  uecessary, to the Court 
o f Sessions. TLe evidence produced in support o f the pro.“.ocu- 
lioii had ap]>nrently heea put forward up to the 4th o f December. 
On that date a pefiiion was put in by M.usannnat Abniadi Ecgain 
asking t!‘.o Court to fake the evidonce of her \vitnessc3 nmh'r 
scHjtion 208 o f the Criuiinal Procedure Code before taking her 
statement. Upon that petition t)jo fii'st order passed is dated the 
4t]i o f  December^ and was as follows:— ‘'I t  is too late to pass an 
order now  ̂ as it is about 5 p. m.”  With this ordei* apparently 
tlio proceedings o f the 4th of December came to a close. I  
understand that tlie accused had witnesses present in Court on that 
day who could have been then and there produced and examined. 
In that case I  do not understand what difficulty the learned

Criminal Eevisiou No. 684 of 1897.



Magisfcrnte could haye bad in passing the only proper order under 1898 
the circumstancesj namelyj—^Hhose -witnesses shall be heard either qotTn-""
to-day or as soon ns the Court re-opens tomorrow/^ This E m p e b s b

would have been in accord with what appear to me to be the very I hkabi.
clear words of the Code, and would have obviated all the 
difficulties which arose from the way iu which the Magistrate 
subsequently dealt with the case.

On the 5th December, the accused pot in another petition to 
the effect that, in the eveufc of the Court deciding that her case 
must be comruitted to the Sessions, she wished to reserve her 
defence, and that she would in that Court make her replies to any 
questions that might be put to her for the purpose of enabling 
her to explain any oircnmstanoe appearing iu the evidence against 
her. It was optional and entirely within the power o f the accused 
to put in an application of this kind. The fact that she did do so 
would not absolve the-Magistrate from his duty iu carrying out 
the provisions of the law and from examining her, whether she 
answered or refused to answer. I mention this because of the 
order subsequently made by the learned Magistrate, from which 
it would appear tliat lie thought that as soon as the accused 
reserved her defence he was not absolved from the duty of 
asking her for Iser statement, but he was absolved from the 
e q n a lly  imperative duty of taking all such evidence as was 
produced on her behalf.

On the petition of the 6th of December the Magistrate writes 
that he nmst ask the accused herself what statement she has to 
make, in spite of what he terms an attempt on the part o f the 
barrister for the accused to waive its right to examine the 
accused vested in it by section 342 of the Code of Criminal 
Proeedure. "But he declined to hear the evidence tendered on 
her behalf, and then and there committed the accused for trial 
before tlie Court of Sessions. The Magistrate was not empowered 
to frame a charge or make out an order for commitment until 
aud after he had taken all such evidence as the accused produced 
before” liim for hearing. I accordingly set aside the order of

39, ■
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1898
commitment and return the case to the Deputy Magistrate of 
Goraklipnr with directions to give notice to the prosecution f),ud to 
the accused of a convenient day, and on that day to hear all and 
snch evidence as may be produced on behalf of the accused and 
after that to complete the inquiry according to law. Let the 
record be returned.

1898 
Felriiarif 2. APPELLATE CIVTL.

B efore Sir John Udtje', Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justicla Btirhitt.
MUZAE'T'AR ALI KHAN (Demtoant) KEDAH NATH (PiiAintiw)-* 

Civil Procedthro Code, sections 556, 558—Application to restore an appeal 
dismissed ex parte—lUvidence—Fraotioe.
Wlieu an aijplicatiou ia made to restore an appoal which has boon diamissod 

ex parte ôr dufault of appaarauco tho applicant must producc all his evidence 
ill support of tho applicatioE before the Court to which it is made. If ho does 
not do so and tho application is dismissed, he cannot he allowed to suppleinont 
Buch evidence in a Court o£ appeal on appeal from tlio order dismitminH'bis 
application. E ari Das M uherji v. Radhct, Kishe.n Das (.1) followed.

In thiH case an appeal was dismissed by the Additional Dis
trict Judge of IVIoradabad for default of appearaiiOGj tlie pleader 
for the appellant being absent wlien the appeal was (sailed on lor 
hearing. An application for the restoration of' the appeal to tlio 
list of pending appeals was made, but no affidavit in support of 
such application was filed therewith. Tho Additional Distfict 
Judge dismissed the application on t’-»'o groundsj first, tiiat it was 
not accompanied by an affidavit, and, secondly, that it disclosed 
no sufficient cause for the failure of the appellant or his pleader 
to appear, Against this order of dismissal the applicant appealed - 
to the High Court, tendering an affidavit in support of his petition 
for restoration of the appeal.

Maulvi Abdul Majid, for the appellant.
Pandit Simdwr Lai, for tlie respondent.

Appeal 1̂ 0. 87 of 1897, from an order of P. E. Tiiylor, Esq., Addi. 
tioua? District Judge of Moradabad, dated the 9th August 1897,

(1) Weelcly Notes 1890, p. 1G6.


